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~~ Tho~as 000k and Sons, 

Los Angeles,Galifornia. f 

uarch 14th,1939. 

Dear 'Mr. I:eith, 
I received your lettPr and also your previous letter 

but as~ was ill after arrivir.g here it has been impoesible to 
give you!' letters ~y attention. 

As to the overdraft I a~ sure you will reca:1 that 
the money derived froi"I it vms for the use and was used for the 
property and none of it \'las interled or used for my persor.al benefit. 
and therefore it was secu_red to Miss Rate by the mortgage agreement 
signed in r.ass Allan's mi.rne by my power of atta.rney fo!' her, with 

her knowledge. 
( If I had the □oney I would be glad to help Uiss Allan 

in any way I could at once, but, as she knows, it is utterly 
impossible for □e to do anything now. 

I believe :11ss Allan has a good prospect of ~aking a 
. sale -hortly and in that case the overdra:t woula be m

0

t from 
that which would be proper and I am sure the happiest arr~ng~ert 

for all concerned. 

Greeti!'lgs , 

Sincerely, 

I 1·ou1c~ t1.uVB felt so di:Zf0ren~1:- to1 n.rc1 u.11 of tr.er:1 if tr1ey 
h~d not heh tYef t:o hN1~ '1:' to ''•f' · heri I \·as ir. such tro1;ble ur-d 

had so ""uch crie:: ,un'1 i -~ the~ hu.d r.ot bP.•:n so un:t~ir r..br,..it th£' 

piano -Hov.cvcr. I ei ncercl~· noJ.1 <' ~ 0~1eti~j nf e, n 1w salYh cd fror.1 \ .•• 
so tr.at P.obin ct..n C£·': 1.Pr >;( D{•~r - ·or :..:. f-+:cr al 1 ~-:~f; (11 c1 lean it 

~o ·.elf' &Dd 1:0~ -:o ·--:·1.1.0'~.one:' - · •16. 1· tr.ii'•: · ~ ~,~:: try to 1:eer 
our t,-onvhts ri;'r-it it \,ill r.or:. ont :- pi. _:r;:r ·.11. It is r1rht 
s'.e should r.'l'\'c h0r '.orw:• ;u.a rir1·t :-nu t'l,iilc1 r·p u ,e to sPll 
' ••• and rci:~a:· it- flY'd •.cln .on~·~,,: n t}

1 c Aa,e ti.'ie. 
r 



Without Prejudice. 

If I accepted any responsiblity with regard to that overdraft, 
snything I might have would be in jeopardy - all personal possessions 
even - such as furniture, (Even □y diamonds!!) 

Now , dear.you had better either burn or destroy this at once. In 
fact if you are wise you will destroy my letter . It is silly to keep 

things about that will e~r13ntually only be read bir someone else. I 
oameto that decision after going through my Mother's possessionso 

I feel very keenly that Robin must be paid when the right time comes 
that it can be done. · 

Heaps of love to you , and perhaps by being hard and 
apparently unkind now I may be able to do more for you in the futmre. 



P •S • Yes - the two chinese gongs are in the ~1:ipment - b'..l t they 
are not lii::ted as gor:igs - I'll loo1:: up the copy of the list I 
h ve and tell yuu how t~ey are listed - but they Bre 11~t~d xmx 

jfer 1 t'~ ~•rnber checking them and noticing hor. they were 1 is te d. 

The oak dinirg table - the old sq_uw.re one,und the :.:our chairs 
and the tall bookcaca hnd a few odds and end of tables ~n~ 

the college - I sold several years ago when I w~s absolutely 
broke und hadn't a penny even to buy food with. Coop~r doesn't 
know anything about those t.iir.gs - I never,:,took him into r.i.y 

confidence as you know - so of course he would seem vague -
The two long tuhles we used for parties ~re in the seed house 
and are inc"luded in the list Ur • .t>onham estimated unon. ':,here is 
a tall glass show case in the corne~ some rubbish m~n ~ight give 
you ten bob for. it - This Hr. Harris perhaps. 
I noticed that the hose on the reel was out under a tree near the 
little glass house - Cooper should put that away 1n the basement 
per11f..ps. I .1c~· E.r give him the k~y to the seed house - But iff 

you need to at any time be sure he brings it right back. 
Who waters the flowers in the conser-vatory about twice a \'leek? 

Love. 

<Y~ 

.. 


